Wine-Inspired
Winter
Treatments at Mirbeau Inn &
Spa
The holiday season is always a great time to pamper yourself
and get away form the hustle and bustle of shopping, parties
and other Christmas holiday activities.
Mirbeau Inn & Spa is Skaneateles, New York is offering festive
wine-inspired winter treatments from Farm House Fresh. Now is
your chance to unwind holiday-style!
From now until January 31, 2015, hotel guests at Mirbeau Inn &
Spa can fight dry winter skin with a Sugarberry Wine Down body
treatment, or get pampered in peppermint with an amazing Candy
Cane Champagne Dream Manicure and Pedicure.
Sugarberry Wine Down
This delectable berry-wine treatment, packed full of vitamins,
begins with a nectar whole milk bath soak to calm and sooth
winter skin. Next, a rasmopolitan sea salt scrub with organic
vodka and fresh raspberry extract is applied to clear away
rough spots, followed by a slather of an antioxidant
resveratrol serum blend made from winery grapes. The treatment
is completed with a whoopie white velvet buttercream-scented
shea butter massage to hydrate skin and indulge the senses.
50 minutes: $125 Monday-Thursday/$135 Friday-Sunday
100 minutes (with full body massage add-on): $225 MondayThursday/$245 Friday-Sunday
Candy Cane Champagne Dream Mani/Pedi
This minty-fresh nail treatment will remind hands and feet why
it’s the most wonderful time of the year. Starting off with a
fizzy candy cane Champagne soak to soften up cold weather
calluses, followed by a sweet cream-scented sea salt scrub to
remove dry skin, the treatment is topped off with a dab of

moisturizing whoopie cream for optimal hydration.
50 minute manicure: $65 Monday-Thursday/$70 Friday-Sunday
50 minute pedicure: $75 Monday-Thursday/$80 Friday-Sunday
For guests who book one of the seasonal spa treatments, you
will also enjoy 15% off all Farmhouse Fresh products at the
property’s Boutique at Spa Mirbeau.

If you are interested in staying at
the luxury Mirbeau Inn & Spa in New
York and enjoying as holiday spa
treatment, contact us today. We can
help plan and book your entire
travel itinerary. To read about
other luxury travel related news,
follow our popular luxury blog.

